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DrTake your PRESCRIPTIONS to

OI-JEI-
IS

Drug Company

Where they will b: accurately tllleJ witlnut sub5titut:on.

odors in PALMER'S fif.e exlracts.

WIL50N-JENKIN- S DRUG COMPANY.

BE DAILY EAGLE.

tutored at the poatofflce aa aecond
Clans mall matter, t

BY COXNKI.LY A CAKNKH.

fer Week, 10c. ivr Month, 40o.

SUNDAY, OCTOHKH C. 1901.

Upton seems to havo enough..

Lipton can get even by marry

ng an American girl. Then he'Jl

get a world beater.

It ia given out lhat Kooeevelt

will consider only character and

ability in making Southern ap
pointment.

Schley is not getting any of the

worotofitin the court of inquiry.
Iudeod, tho evidence given for the
prosecution will make good

material for the defense.
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The Ira O. W'yse well at Beau-

mont, in which a number of Bryan

people are interested, struck a

gas pocket just about the time it
was expected to come in. Tho pipe
wa Mown out. the derrick demo!-- ,

ished, the rig more or les injured
and fears entertained that the well

was ruined.

The Galveston Nev' Beaumont

correspondent pays: The J. M.

(.iafley Petroleum Company is

tiildiii? pumping rigs nt all of its

wells on Spindletop, including the
Lucas. A driller of the Gulley

people was asked what they were

building thcfo pumpers for, and

ho said for pumping purposes. He

said that the wells had not yet

played out entirely, but it was ap-pire-

that they were about to do

bo, and as it required time to pre-pir- o

for pumping, he explained

that the (iuflfey people propose to

be ready to pump when it be-ern-

necessary in order that
thore may bo no thortage in oil

supply.
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To Cure uyapepaia and Indigestion.

Sour Stomach or Heartburn, take Rex

Dyspepsia Tablet. All druggists are
authorized to refund money If they
tail to cure. Price 60 cents. M. II.

James, the leading druggist, Dryan.
Texas.

The "Yatin
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good

in sizes
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Dry Goods Dr. J. W. Adderhold

Gives His Experience What a

Prominent Navasotlaa Says.

u

Dr. J. V. Adderhold of Millican
was in town yesterday and stated
to the Eagle reporter that he vis'
ited Navasota the day before (Fri
dayj and found dry 10 to 1")

per cent hieher than they in
Bryan. lie also said that deal
ers down there wanted to charge
him $2.00 for identically the same
kind of a bridle bought here
jesterday for 11.50. He had the
bridle under his arm with other
purchases made here. Dr. Adder
hold says has bought saddles at
both Bryan and Navasota during
the past live years and Navasota
has always been 2.50 to $500
higher on them than Bryan.

A prominent citizen Navatota
was here yeeterday, and in the
presence of a number of gentlemen
freely admitted that Bryan is re-

ceiving and handling twice as
rauch cotton this season aa Navaso
ta. He said: "Tho people of Gib-boil- 's

Creek, nine miles from Nav
asota, haul their cotton to Bryan.
They say they come not because
they get more for their cotton but
because they claim they can buy
goods cheaper in Bryan' The
gentleman declined to allow the use
of his name when the reporter pull
ed his pencil, but the Eagle can

furnish ailidavits to what is here
quoted from as good men us there
aro in urazos county, ine r.HRie

does not claim that my an pays
more for cotton than other point-wit-

ppinncrfe' buyers nnd equa
railroad advantage, but it does

claim that Brvanpays as much as

any of them, if not more; and the
Eagle aleo claims and ollWs th
proof that Bryan is ft better cotton
market for the farmer because he
can buy goods cheaper hero than
anywhere else in Central Texas,
and all he has to .lt to prove it is
to come here and see for himself.

ClirMinil clilirell services Art 1111- -

nl on Sunday today, with
morning nnd night ly pastor.

When you want to cool ott and
enjoy life, neek vonr favorite resort
am! call for Falstatf hot tin I r. Mil

PRESCRIPTION PMARHACY.

Your Dentit Recommends

The "YATIGAN"

pos.scs paints nJ

all at 25c.

are

he

he

of

the

Tooth
IJriisli.

liulity; wc have them

EM MEL'S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY.

GREATEST CAS GUSH.

The Griffey Well at IVaumont Ii ia

Bulns by the Cata-stroph-

ANOTHER SUFFERS.

Tbe C'aftintr Thrown Into the Air, the

Drrrlik Demolished and the
Harkmea Xsrraw ly Eseie.

Lis Txc rJ $! ,00 .

rVnamont. Tex , O-t- . 6. Tho J. M.

GunVy Peir jluttm c tnwiiy, McFadilen
No. H, s'rnck a gaa Tauro yesterday
which exceeded anything of the kind
erer seen here before, and completely
demolished the derrick and drilling rig.
At 4 o'click in tho afternoon the Ira O.
Wysc-Beaumo- Oil company's well ou
block 87 in the Hogg-Swayn- e syndicate,
also strock a gas pocket which blow out
the pipe, tore down the pipe, tore down
the derrick and demolished everything
abint the rig.

The two performances were quite tho
most remarkable which hare erer

in this field, and certainly the
greatest pressure of patnral gas ever
aeen anywhere in the world. ,

At the Oaffey well the caning
was set at something leas than 000 feet
and the contractor was operating with
a 000-fo- string of pij with a
hoe at the bottom. It was apparent

that tho welt was about ready to oome

In, and they were watching It very
cloauly, but not clone enough to discover
what a remarkable accident was about
to happen. Without a moment's warn
ing the gai scenicd to burst in tho well

and tbe 000 feet of Much standard dril-

ling pipe begnn to nhoot upward. The
rotary locked on the pipe and was car-

ried out the top of the derrick, fastened
to the pipe, as though it win an ordi-

nary nipple. The pipe was carried clear
of the well, and couseqnently the top
end of it was somo thousand feet in the
air when the butt piece cleared th top
of the casing. As the pipe, with tin
large rotary went through tho derrick,
it smashed tho wood work Into kind-

ling wood and scattered It In every di-

rection.
No one knows jnst how tho men es-

caped without injury, bnt it is a fnot

that not one of the siz or seren men at
the rig was harmed in the least. Hut
there was aomo brink acrambling when
the accident occurred. Men started out
over the prairie and did not stop until
they reached a remote enot free from
falling debris. Several teams attached
to buggiee took fright at the monitor
noise and went mell over the
eonntry. Ordinary efforts fail to pio--

ture adequately the excitement of tho
scene and tho fearful noise which can
not be likened to anying in ordinary
life.

Following the drilling pipe came
torrent of water and rock which shot
fully 10OO into tho nlr. Suneof the
rock were from 20 to 30 pound weight,
Sime of thii npeefntor riix'lure thnt the
rock were 2000 f.t in the air. Tho
trnth is, no one enn tell how high tin y
Went, becnte. thy dinprnrod in tho
oky nnd con l l not e followed with tlm
eye until they itart.'d ibiwnwnrd niain
The well continnod to Mow fur atMmt

an hour ami tfn-- clmkcd n(T of it own
accont anil graduallr litl nut. Thu
nnd from tho Hlr. niu of water wa cur

riel a diittiiuco of IOi) feet from the
well nnd left tho prairie, coated to l ho
leewnrd wide of tho derrick.

Tho well U a complete ruin, and tho
lo to th (JuftVy coinjinny will aniniiut
to alxiu f l.'i.OoO.

The pipe iliot out of the Ira (). Wye
well kiuuiur to that of tho (iuITey but
not k niroiig. The men uroiuid t
narrowly. Tho Wyo well it couxider-abl- y

damaged.

fuiial l.il la Ih llaail.
Conmncho, Tex., (Xt. 5 A. W.

Cronmer.a furmer living neven mile rust
of Coinniiche, win found lying in the
road nlxiut ono inilo from hi homo
dead. Ho had In-c- to Conmncho to
Hell Miiino cotton and wa on hi wny
hiiiue. It seem timt tho vnk'"n lui I

run over hi head. From tho eviilenee
on tlio gTouno, it nppear tnt tiie
wagon M rue It a tree near whero i.o wa
run over mid thnt he wn throwu out
by tho jrr. The authoritie have not
tveii atilo to learn whether or not ho
left town with any money. Koiu wa
found on hi jxtjkhi. It i feiire.l by
oiuo that ho wa foully denlt with.

cra lairudur Shot lorn.
Shertnun, Tel., t 5. Adolphn

Vanhu, a young farmer who livci
!mt tliro mile nouthea.it of tho city,

shot ttii l ilaugerouiily wonnded a uegro
found in tho houe Into Thnrndny night.
The neirro U a stranger and had

hi in. llo i In jil hero and
his couilition i serion.

Sl..l thm lUnh Holt.
I'urii, Tel., Oct. A. Sheriff Martin

trouKht young in i'i huro from l ltu
county ou a grnud jury iti.lictineut
chnrging him with theft of pmpvty
over f.V) in vulno It I claimed that
two yrar ago while in a Kniuliiiuirroom
be becnino nugry nt loniiig hi nuiuey
and seized aUiul fJM and mado hi

N.i. Ilol.l fur iMuUoh
IX'iiion, Tex , (K t. C IVnison it to

have a now nptown hotel, cos'ingfl.V),
000. Tho hotel will bo four atortv, of
modern deitii anil equipment, steam
heatd, eiuipprxl witli prtrato bath-rcoi-

etc. It will have 73 roima and
will be known as "The Dcuiiuu."

FIVE NEW BISHOPS.
Thojr Mar

Con
Ito rhaaaa bjr lb Kpataapal

la Fraael..
Pan Francie, Oct 4 Five now bish-

op may be chxen at the present tri-

ennial convention of the Episcopal
church. A bihop mut be electot for
the niUionnry diocese of Olympin, in
the state of Wadiiugton, to take the
place of Ilev. Dr. Darker, who died

Iter. Dr. CLuupett is promi-

nently mentioned for this placo. A

bishop muit bo elected for the miton
ary diH-f- of North Dakofn, to take
the place of Kt. Her. Dr. E l'll, now
b'Oiopof M miio ' Tli to also must
Ui a l'i-- provided for I'orto Kico,

and another for tho Philippines, If not
for Kth, pr obably ono for the new in-

sular group. A bishop may also be
appointed for Hawaii. The advisability
nf this appointment will bo one of the
critical ipiestiousand principal problems
of tho prcv iit convention.

In addition to the discussion of creat-
ing or filling some or all of these five
bishopric tr election at thi convention
there are Mibilitio that two new mis-

sionary - Jurisdiction with misaiouary
biUo( way be created in the United
St.ste ono to bo in central Illinois and
ti other in some part of Kanae. The
house of bUhop ha received petition
calling for divisions of tbe territory to
create those two Jurisdiction.

MORE MONEY NEEDED.

UvfloM la Grat Hrllaia oa Aml at
War Will n COtf.TSI.OOO.

L ik'.oii, O t. 5. Sir Michael Hicks-M- i,

chancellor of excheqner, denies
that liirliatuetit will meet thi autumn
to provide more money for the prosoeu-tio- n

of the war iu South Africa, Nev-

ertheless, at the present rate of
the deficit for the fiscal year

will be '10,7.M.OOO, while tho '10.000,.

000 of now consols with which it was

espectod to meet the deficit, must be

provided for by fretth appropriation of
18.000,000. Sir Michael Hnk-Ileac- h

doubtless considers that prompt action
by parliament iu January will take care
of tho deficit.

Th.i archbishop of York's pastoral
proposing a day of national humiliation
because of the slow sncce of tho Prit-N- h

arm and of penitence for tho na-

tional sis ha been receivod with as-

tonishment, especially a he openly sug-

gest therein an imitation of tho Iloers
who prorlniiue.1 Aug. 10 a a day of
humiliation. The archbishop quote
the IVer proclamation iu full for th ed-

ification of tho Inih clergy-- . "It Is
easy no says, "ana not uucommoii lo
denounce these jieoplo a hypocrites, to
laugh to scorn their open lUblp and
me,-tin- for prayer. If, without by nw
riy, wo had loug ago taken a similar
coure, it might have fared better with
n there than it ha doiio."

Victoria'. M.marlal Wmd,

London, Oct. 5. American contribu-
tion to tho (Jtien Victoria memorial
amout to l.),iss) pounds, which, ac-

cording to tho king's consent, a request
was made by tho American society to
m applied to a clearly designated por-

tion of the memorial. Tin will be
ami executed by an American

sculptor in h.irm Hiy with tho iiieiiior:ul
in general artistic design. It is cxpis't-e- d

that this sculptor will lo selected
after some form of prelimiugry couipe-tio- n

in tho Unitixl States.
Tho Atner C4ii s.s-iet- in lm Ion nro

rli'M'Us.ing tho propriety of opening a
snhM-riptioi- i in ! it Ion f.ir an !iglih
inctnorial to Pr-- i dent McKinly.

Arlinna Ntotrlioo.l ('on.itllon.
Pheuix, A. T.. Oct. 5. Oovernor Mur-

phy ha issued a seini-- i llli ial priN'litma-tio- n

calling a srat'di.siil ui to
convene in 1'ln nii ou Tho
Phenix board of trade will appropriate
funds to cover nil expenses of tho delo-pi:-- s

to the conference. (Jovernor Mur-

phy ha nccepted nil invitation from
governor Otero of New Nrxico to ail- -

dress tho statehood convention nt Alhu-qnerip-

fin O-t- . II. It is iindersfihxl
here tho two territories will
iu an 1 11' rt io nro udmis.d'tii.

Look. I.lh a Nvtllom.nl.
Wnshing'oii. Oct. 6. The state do.

pr'tii"iit lias IDin Minister
IViweii uf ( urnen a cahlegriiin cunfirm- -

ing tho prrs rejsrt that negotiations
nro nnder way there lookini: to a settle-ti- n

nt of tho dispute between iho nspluiit
coiupauie over tuo jseion oi i no
Lafrlu-ida- by iiu nn of nrlntratioii It
does not nppi'ar that a final settlement
ha In en reached.

fiill.tl lliiirn hj C'nrn i'nrn.r.
Minii"epolis. t't. 5. J. (). Adam &

Oo. of this city, who have conducted
one of the largest grain receiving nnd
exporting nti.mcis in hid imrtiiwcsi un-

der the iinine of the St. Paul nnd Kan- -

s.i City Ciraiu company have mado an
nssiininciit. o statement or assets nud
liabilities. It is statist tho failure i

duo to tho loss sustained last spring iu
May corn corner.

luillrlnl for Murder.
Hnntsvillo, Tex., Oct. 5. Tho grand

jury, which wa called together in ex-

tra session Thursday So investiture the
killing of M ir-h- nl returned in
dictment ugaiust Uraiidrou Allen,
Ityrd Allen. Carl Allen and Will l!ns,
charging them with murder.

O.IuIII. hol.etofl.

Inllas, fVt. S. Tho exis-utiv- e com-

mittee of tho Texa Pre nssm-iittlo-

met in Dallns tislay and (elected
(iainesville for tho placo of it annual
ineetini;, which will tm on the eooui
Tuesday iu May next yo.tr.

T.ssn Mail As.oolsto Jaallra.
Washington, Oi-t- . 5. The president

has appointed Jamns II. McLcary of
Texas, aMK-tnt- justicoof the supremo
court of I'orto Itica
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OLDEST INSURANCE AGENCY IN BRYAN j

ESTABLISHED iS78.

A. D. ncConnlco.
Fire, Life and Accident

I su RANGE
Nothing hut the best compania renretented. Personal

anJ careful given to the huJnei. Cll llSlftlCC I
ptel!. Am agent for the PENN M'J I'UAL Ut Insur-anc- e

company of Philadelphia, who otter the best contracts
of any life company, ask for specimen copy , also represent
the FiJelity & Casualty, and tl e Mtrv'aa I Casualty Acci-
dent Insurance Co's. Your business respecttuiiy solicited.
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1 Things... WE OESSARY Ithe tailor are

A stock of Supc-ri- or

Cloth, Know- -

ledge of hisBusi- -

Skill in Cut- - 0
ting and Fitting ! 0

&
'Jt and prices which are low enough to attract without being low

cuough to lesson value. The possession of these essential
5", make us confident of our success in pleasing every patron.

5 JOHN WITTMANN.
4V

My Up-to-Ja- anJ Elcjjint stevk of

ODD

T

.To successful

Q
ness,

B

Hat t- - iwvir.1 and lbs U.II- -. ot Rnu snt THni;jr srelnrlUsl tor.ll and look lhrouib

5 Inn splnmllil sssortm.nl of fill and wlntsr.trlM .hown. I sm iifnt for Kllnn, Kohn k
Co. of (Tleici, nj hsrs lhlr book of miJ' snd form, from whlc t ran ont-- r your

I SUM, SKIRTS, JACKETS, CAPES, COATS and I
AUTOS made to your measure...

2 Materials for Point Lace and ILittcnhurg.
Jk Yours to please,

I C. Ms j

a Q 0 00 0 0 O 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
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...Mrs. Proctor,
,,ltVs'SJ'?as3jjjecSJ Q9fimm4$9i99i

The Best on Earth.

Lupioti is joIJ hy tiie following dealers:

The ISrynn (Irocery Co; Kdge llros; Sander Uro. A Co;
Colo Hros; TIiom. W. Tliggs; . W. Hlggs; I). C.

uber; Kernolo Bros; Jno. f. Lawrence A
Co; Smmder ii Jolineoti; Dansby A

Pniodiy; llouell Urothers.
J. II. Maw hlnney.

AND IMtS
on

AND furnLhsd sny smoanlof Irs.d.stc. on itntr.
four hours notloo. :: :: :: Sate room on door north of

E.

a.- -

0

B

& 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

OITY. AKERY!
FRIiSH HREAD, CAkLS
always hand....

PICNICS BARBECUES
llsnv.tr'..

GRIESER, Proprietor.
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